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station. The tnmber of commnunicants at ecdi of these stations was 300 ; or, iii
other words, ail the ehiurch litenibers in the island exeedî 600. 1 give the pre-
fi-reîîee tu Dr. (hnldie's iii evervtlîing as fa~r as. 1 van judgre, ex(i sngiing, andl
tis, p)r<ufiieiev cannot be attributed tu M'.%r lu Èsir auitiier- lie ior M%1rs.
liiglis are 1ugrs have heard coitie of' Drî. (1ivi'-ý eiders and teariwrq giVV

"xelicit l(resl.~.1 have exainitwd the Sabb:îtiho andi eau te>titfr that
'4Ofl~ut il' îîillri iejuittet ljiisIesas'i as aiv~ Sablaà>cih ool tlIi*ldreit

tiîat ever 1 sawv, ini as tar as the tasks wvere concerned. . word %-; tu the honcsty
uf' thet natives. We have no tfi-, althoivgh the uaaost teuaipting thiîîgs bu left ex-
posed to VIew, that any wvill be iiiissingi. 1 thiaîk theit tlîi> fact is îvortlî inen-
tio[uinfr.

The~ ~Isiî Counevil met on the I 4th ,Jtneý, 18-90. ait Alaiîe, Mr. Jil-
station. Ail the brethreuI pvrv usent excejt tJe'srs. Copelaiid anad <Gurdoî.
the t umrdetaauled liv troubles anîd difliculties ) 'twe the hecatlien ammd Ciri--
tiallZ (Pu Fotuaîla, bis* isiaîîd. We trust t1lait ( td shHoverrule ail tý-i- t1lu
furtherane of the Gospel. Aîuoîig the business transaeted, th ev Mr.
Ciu.,I wais reluasetl front hi,ý !tation an Fate for a year, on thle pleu of Mýr..
('oshu's iiiness. Mr. Cosl is going to Auekiiiil, Nvw Zealand, in contîdiance
with a cali fron soute of the chuirvles theri-. The Bev. Mi-. MeýNaii is requestel
to take a tnpl to Auckland, in hopies that by the voyage bis healti îuay bv
tratlN, reenrtute(t. I ntia t* bue settIcl at Ckpe Lisbitrie, or, the nio'st V11ihi
opeunn on Santo. Mr. oodwill is goin- to reumain at lDr. di'.-Sh
tvill no doubt reeive ail the attention and care front Mrs. Geddie that possibi'
eau be given, and thus she ivili escape the diffeulties, privations and trials of1
euterin- a new station without any proper IPrcA-soai ai. befbreliani1. Seein..
that this is the best that eau be done iii the presclnt eireumtstaulee,&, 1 vOinaualt usN
l)oth unto the care ana keepingr of the Lord God otan Saviour. Dr. Geddie lha>
vcry kind4iy invited ane to, coi baek froua Santo iii Deceniber, to spend the
hot season at his station. i intcnd to take advnntage of' this kinid offer and do
so. The Dr. has also ot two young fellows, wlîo are iii the iteantime goingr
witb nie to Santo. Ytrust that ail who love Zion, and seek for they ad-
vaneenient of the Redeenter's Kingdom, will continually remeanber us in their
)rayers at a throne of grave. Had 1 the piety of I)r. Geddie, I îvould be mucli
btter fhtted for this arduous tvork. If 1 mistake flot, hc is one of the anost

pious, if flot the best man, that ever I have met with. One tuîing, however.
:gives nme conifort, anti I should rejoice in it, i. e., IlThe Lord is near unto ail
that eall tupn Hini," and Hie wiii make al thtiîigs work together for good to
thent that love Iit; so that we aa, say with the t-apotie Paul, "I 1van do ail
things throughi Christ who strengthcneta anc." May God grant it ; tu the end
thiat' nI flî find His strength perfeted in îuy weaktneqq, and His grace suficient
for nie. li my ncxt 1 intend to give you sone account of rny settieunent and
trip aanong tie Islands. Please send large knives, hatchets. andi calico, as
Mfission gootis. if any boxes are sent.

i cnaius yours.
JOHN GOODWILL.

[ýAnother letter, of five or six weeks later date than the abuve, lias been
received froin Mr. Goodwill by a fiend in HIalif'ax, front which we learn that bc
i% fairly settied in Santo, and at work. We give one or two extracts &roni it:

"&CAPE LisBouRx.E, SANTO, Aug. Srd.
3My Dear Sir,-I amn now setticti nicely ini my own bouse after a bard week's

labour. We owe this openinag iii Luis larges Island to a few lads fr-on Santo wbo
had been on the Daylprîng. One of' the most pleasing thingm about the people
is the friendly and trusting way in whtich they crowd ini hundreds about the

Y" .~n, 'while they shun other 'vesslo as mucb as poeible.
Tbe Bey. Mr. Watt and threc of the Dayrprings crew, who volunteered


